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Candidates for representative-- mo

bcKluuiiiK to loom tip on tho horizon.

Prospects for a decisive land battle
between the forces of Kussla and

Japan seem to be far away.

No one has yotJIbeen awarded tho

prize offered by W. J. Uryim for a

platform that would bo acceptable to

the warriiiK factions of tho Democratic

purty.

Wo acknowledKo tho receipt of a

2 py of "Sorenson's Senatorial Sci-
ntillations' Tho little yellow-bucke- d

pamphlet makes mighty Interesting

roadliiK. Alf Sorenson's candidacy for
llioHeiiator.shiplsbeninninK to cause

.ii Htlr iiinoiiK tho dry-bone-

Tho Dietrich investigation begins to-dn- y

in tho Uuitod States nonato. Mat-

ters havo boon simpliiled by Senator

Dietrich agreeing to Idontlfyj cortain

papers, chocks, otc, without going to

the oxponsoof briugiug witnesses from

Nebraska for that purpose

Tho agitation for tho nomination of
senator by tho stato convention is

meeting with much favor, and it la

yrobrtblo that when tho convention
moots thoro will bo little or no oppo-

sition to tho movomont inaugurated
toy the stato central o mmlttoo.

Southwest Nebraska Is entitled to n

plrtco on tho Republican state tlckot,

and if tho Republicans of this valley

pull together Al Gulusha will land in

tho ofllco of socrotary of state. Nows.

liiipors4ill ovor tho stato apeak vory
favorably of Mr. Galnsha, and nil that
is necessary for his nomination Js tho

united support of tho party in tho Re-

publican valloy.

G rover Cloveland hauiado a written
denial of tho charge made by Con-

gressman Charles Scott of Kansas that
lio lunched at tho White house with
C. II. J. Taylor, a colored politician
f.'am Kansas. Cloveland may not havo

lunched with tho negro, but ho at
Joust parsed him a huge slice of gov

ernment "pio" when ho appointed him

recorder of deeds for tho District of

(Columbia.

Govornor Mickey deserves a rononil-natio- n

at tho hands of tho Republican
party. Tho only objections offorod

against him aro thoso mado by the sa-

loon and gambling elements, and by a
imndful of politicians who thought
?thoy would bo ablo to dictate the pol-

icy or tho administration. Dy tho
time tho stato convention moots tho
opposition to Governor Mickey will
linvo dwindled to such small propor-

tions that ho will bo renominated by

acclamation.

6ood Words for Al Galusha.
Tho Norfolk News ono of the loading

papers of northeast Nebraska, has tho

Ayer's
Take cold easily? Throat i
tender? Lungs weak? Any
relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

Cherry
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

" For 40 yeirt I haye depended on Ayer's
Cherry l'ectorat for cough and coldi. I
know It greatly strengthens weak limit.."

J1U3. 1'. A. U011IK8UN, Saline, Mich.
re.,H.M. J.c. ATinco.,

AIMrugKltU Lowell, Mini.

Weak Lungs
Ayar's Pills Increase the activity of
the liver, and trns aid rocovery.

M,""'-r::-

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion,

When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

want something a little more
nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion. I

get fat you must eat,
An Atcllson wmtm 1h ,)ccimso

fat. Scott'S EmUlSIOn a lut-l- stated soup can't
ClrPflt '' made of tut key. Wolauener, agreat sredl .ti,iM,rii today and insist soup

Stren&th ClVer. can't made out of course

Those who have lost flesh

want to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,

bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

Frr imalirfc frtf mn.
i. down. And if you hear tho

ValeSCentS, lOr COnSUmptlVeS, neighbor's you would bluiiio

for weak children, for all him- - Somo mcn no nn'1 ifc

who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-

fortable food, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

HflM

SLLlJ

We will send
a free sample.

Fk litre (hit this picture
In the form of a libel It on
the wrapper of every battle
of Emulsion you boy.

scon & BOWNE,
CtlEMIfTS,

409 Pearl SL.N.Y.
50c.MHiaUSSM

following to say of Galusha's candi-
dacy for secretary of tnte:

"A Galusha of Rod Cloud, who has
a wide acquaintance in all portions of
tho state, has announced himself as a
caudidato for tho oiOce of secretary of
stuto, subject to the approval of tho
republican stato convention. Mr.
Galusha is a Nebraska pioneer, an
ardent republican and a friend and
oitizon of unswerving devotion to his
intimatos and his locality. Ho has
helped othors to position frequently
and now proposes a test of loyalty on
tho part of his frionds in return. A

poiut in favor of-Mr- . Galusha's
candidacy is is well ilttod and
qualiilod for tho otllco and another
argument in his favor made by his
friends, is that the Fifth congressional
district will without representation
in tlio stato nouso unless no or come
other as worthy aspirant iscoucoded a
place on tho tickot by tho republicans
of tho state. Mr. Galusha doos not
como to tho party as a strangor or a
novice ask ng tho support of his fel-

lows. Ho has been in the harness and
pullod his full share 'luring past cam
palgns, having served as a member of
the stato central committee, and is
now on the cougresioual couimitteo in
his district. Hois iutousely ardent in
his campaign work, but not offensively
so, having friends among
tho fusionists who would welcomo his
advaucouiaut to tho otllco, and what
they could to assist."

Tho Hastings Tribuno falls into lino
for the Republican valloy caudidato,
whoso boom for socrotary of stato
seems to prospering:

"Thoro will many caudidatos In
tho Hold for the nomination of socro-
tary of stato upon tho republican
tickot. Among the best will A
Galusha, of Rod Cloud, who f ir twenty
live years has lighting for tho
gootl of tho republican party in Wob- -

stor county. That is a careful busi-
ness man is evident from tho good
reputation ho gained for himself while
engaged as ono of Red Cloud's princi
pal merchants for twonty years. Mr.
Galusha has a strong following in tho
southwestern part of Nebraska which
will back him to tho end of the race."

Atchison Globe Sights.

Most men voto thoir prejudico and
call it their judgment.

It's a mighty good husband who
takes his wifo to a matiuoo,

Tho cursing of oneself, which somo
pooplo ongago iu, neither hurls nor
doos good.

It has boon our o.xporienco that n
man often admires a womuu without
wanting to marry hor.

When n man procedos a story with n
llttlo laugh tho chances that it
isn't going to worth llstonlug to.

A tirod, dishovoled woman with

Yon filiotild liavo seen
woman gavo tho tfirl.

tlio look tho

XowHpnpcr reporters tiro abused n
jjrrat deal, especially by people who

coiiio around afterward and borrow
their nervo

After a woinnn has had her thirty-llft- h

birthday she really should stop
KiiyitiK "When I am married," and say,
"Had I over married."

All tho tfirls who invent now ways of
spellini; their names not live in
town; a Kate living In tho country
west of Atchison spells her name with
ii "C."
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you can boll turkey bones in water,
and add butter and salt and popper,
and call the result soup, but it sn't.

An Atchison man lately tried to
compliment a neighbor. The man was
sincere, and wanted to say a neat
thing; he thought the neighbor de-

served a compliment for a good action.
Still the neighbor knocked the man

should
' story not

,mvc

boon

is uuposMoio ior iiiem 10 acquire ii.
There are so many dltrereut (pialHles
of that which wet-al- l "tho mind," that
it Is very unreliable.

At a party in Atchison recently,
seven women were present, and every
one wanted to tell what sho had heard
on Mrs. Lysauder John Applcton, and
was afraid to begin. Finally, u bold
one asked if tho others liked tho way
Mrs. Applcton does her hair After
live minutes' talk, and just when tho
conversation was about to turn, the
bold one brought it back by speaking
of Mrs. Lysauder John's behavior. Tho
ice was thin and she might sink, so
sho put ought a cautious feeler or two
to see what weight it would bear.
There was no sign of breaking (every
one appearing willing to hear the
worst), and the bold one told the
whole story. Had anyone present
looked coldly at her, she would have
drawn back to shore, for the boldest
gossip is timid of disapproval. Sup-

pose, the next time you are at a party,
and someone tries the ice, you give no-

tice that it is dangerous. If someono
gossips freely in your presence you
are largely to blame.

Real Estate TraMfere.
Transfers for week ending Wednes-

day, March 0, furnished by J. H
Dttiley of Webster County Abstract
company.

O K Walker and wifo to BEEurp
fic4 M2 12wd 3400

Win Dclaney to James McCor- -

tnnl iiw4 34 2-- wd 100
11 V Sowter and wife to Eva J

lbal pt nw4 se4 35 2-- 1 1 wd.... 1G00

I H Colvin uiii wifo to Josephino
K Colvin, wd, lots 10 and ','0

blk 11 Talbot' add to Guide It 100
I It Colvin and wile to Jump II

Colvin, qcd, loin 10 ami 17 hlk
11 ralhol'sodti tuGiiidt, Rock 100

A G Smneliieaker and wi(n tit A
W Shipnian.wil, s hf sw qr and
sw qr o qr 0 1CO0

Otto Sperling to Gen W Miller,
wd, n hf ne qr and u lit nw qr
84-11- 2 1001

liornard J Ktimotschor to John
litiyke, wd, e hf tie qr 21 40. . . 3000

II L Lueo and wife to Catherine
E Drain, pt neqr nw qr 1 1

Albert G Nickerson and wifo to
Henry Spolkcr, sw qr 20J-10- . . 3000

Fran. C lhisohow and wifo to
Rov Tbos Bituucop, wd, pt ne
no qr uw qr 10 4 9 100

Joseph Rncher and wifo to Jo-

seph Toplinm, wd.nw qr 28 1 11 3800

Minnie Stsibenow and husband
to John Woat, hf n hf so qr
114-1- 1200"

John Vn.t to Minnie Stabenow,
wd, hf s hf se qr 11-- 1 10 120O

Mnirulo M Crone and huslmnd to
M Kuttrnn, wd, no qr 12 2 11.. . .1200

1) II Kaley et al, refmoei, to II
C Crowoll, d, w hf 4 and w hf
92-1- 1 12500

Henry Soibrass to An,? Hrunke,
iu4 3o-l-1- 0 wd 4800

John Soronson and wife to Mel- -

choir Volk, n2 31 2 wd 7000

John Smith anil wife to Win
Krocli, iu 1 18 5 12 wd 4800

Dolina Lnportn to D.iniel O'Ctn
nor, n. nel3 3 12wd 2700

State of Neb to Goo W Francis,
sw4 30 3 10 deod 1140

Mary A Hill to Julia Simpon, pt
out lot 4 Busuhow3 add to B

II wd j.... 750

Total 157441
Mortgages filed $8150
Mortgages reloswd 84400.

6randArtny Entertainment.
Garfield post Hold an upon meeting

Saturday evening which was lnrgely
attended. Addiction were delivered
by J. S. Uiluam, J R. Mercer, E. U.
Overman and others; tho kiuileinrieii
muiils cave a ilttg drill, and llieio wi-r-

soven childron was at tho union depot aovoral outertitluing vocal uud insitu-- 1

to lay, and thoy wore dragging her1 menial numbers. Following tho pro-ever- y

which way. "I just lovo chll-- ' gram occurred tho di awing for the G.
diou,"nyouuggirlbtildto tho womau. A. R. lot. Less than 800 of tho 800

$

$

$

BETTER TRADE
some of your dollars for some of our sale pants the
pants are cheaper than the dollars at the sale
price. You can't invest your money better than to put
it good trousers you need them every waking
hour. Good wool pants at $1.50 just think of it, only
a trifle more than good cost nowadays. For
$2 and $2.75 we are turning over to cash lone
survivors of $3, $4 and $5 lines all kinds of patterns,
all kinds of sizes no two alike. If we should sell
them this way the year 'round we'd "bust up." Your
chance to buy them at these prices is right now, when
we want the room and the money.

Beekuiith, Weseott & Storey

$

chances on the lot had been sold, antl
as a cotiscqiii n-- tho rot had the
nuij irlty oftho chimes The lot was

drawn by No 405, held by the post.
There has been some criticism of the

post's action in taking tho remaining
chances, but wo fail to seo what else
they could havo done undor the cir-

cumstances.
With the monoy raised by. tho Relief

Corps and by private subscription the
post now has about 8400 in tho monu-

ment fund. They ate
offers for tho sale of the lot, and hope
to get enough out of it to raise the fund
to a sufficient amount to erect a suit-

able monument.

artiaHs.
The following marriages have oc-

curred sinco our last report.
March 1 At Liwreneo, Neb., Harry

J. Wilson of Wray. Col., and Miss
Mary Moody of Lawrence, Rev. G. V

Hummel of Bluo Hill officiating.

March 8-- At Guide Rock, Waldo F.
Crowtll of Red Cloud and Miss Estella
Batty of Guide Rock, Elder E. E. Head- -

ly, pastor of Guido Rock Christian,
church officiating.

into

March 8 At the office of county
judge, Red Cloud, William Campbell
of Cowles and Miss Emma Holverson
of Bluo Hill, Judge Kounoy

Tho following licenses wore also
issued, but no returns mado to the
J utl go's office:

February 20 Albert F. Krugor and
Alvitia Sommettiold, both of Bluo Lill.

March 7 Clyde E. Atbin of do
Rock anil SusioM.Spmchor of Cowles.

"Merchant of Venice."

Tho good people of Red Cloud aro
warned to "brush up" on thoir Shakes- -

peare. Tho senior class of tho high
school has decided to present an adap-
tation of Shakespeare's "Merchant of

ttnice" as the leading feature of their
commencement program, and in order
to fully appreciate their efforts ono

mitt bo familiar with Shakespeare's
mafctyrpiece.

m

Quarterly Meetlnfts.

Quarterly mteting for Ash Creek
and Inavaluohaigos will
19 and 20. Tho quarterly conference
will bo hold at Rod Cloud M. E church
Saturday, Marcli 19, at 3:30. Preach-inguyth- o

presiding older a'. Inavalo
Sunday morning, Match 20, at 1110,
followed by the sacrament of tho Lord's
Supper Evoryono cordially invited to

attend. W. T. Tavi.ou, Pastor.

Robt. Fortune
Sella

Gasoline
and

Kerosene
Office at Spokesfleld's Feed Store.

Dressmaking
mnd

Fancy Sewing
at Reasonable Prices.

MRS. J. A. TU1EYS

MISS NELLE EMEKT0N

Parlors at homo of Mrs, Tulloys.
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present

overalls
buyers

cotibidering

officiating.

boheldMirch

Plain

"One price ne monkey business. "
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Keep This Always Before You

WHEN IN NEED

Baled Hay,
Corn,
Oats,
Flour,

Meal

Mill Feed
of every don't forget the new feed store.

Sole agent the

gZellers and Poultry
; Prices ! Quick I

H. J. CLARK,
Phone 51. Red Cloud. Neb.
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The Day

off

When
You

Have a
Cup of

p.

flttWHITE HOUSE
Mocha.

$

and

OF

ior

COFFEE !"
vith your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
Its own you don't get it in any other brand.

$ &
it is told by all grocers in I and cans unly.
Hacked and aealcd by us r.nd guaranteed full weight.

mVINELL- - WEIGHT CO.,Bostou.
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No. 4.
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at 10 a. m., the will sell at public auction at hin
5 miles north and 1 mile west of Red Cloud,

of Mules, Horses and Cottle. Also,

COL.

liK!aWMiMI - p.waWBWHi1wwsllWlJligB "fr

Baled Alfalfa.

and

description,
renowned

Stock Food
Satisfactory Deliveries

Starts

Right

jaamwfiWmaWmW

Robinsorv
Burden

Staple Fancy
GR.OCER.IES

TELEPHONE

Public Sale
Monday, March 21,

undersigned
residence,

37 --Head of Stock-3- 7
consisting

Farm Machinery, House-
hold Goods, Etc.

J.W. WALUN.
WINFREY, Auctioneer.
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